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MR. ADIHI'f LECTIKK OM CtllTfA AF- -

rAlltit.
The recent lecture of llrt Hon. John ljuipry

mit, Witt the Historical Society of Uosion, oh
lheutji-r- t of China Affairs, has created much en.

salion. Wo subjoin lit most ectensive report lliul
has inrt tur eye enough la show the iWV of thu
discourse :

The Ucluie of Mr, A Jam before TheiliytoriT-a- l

Hociett, the other evening, was calculated to excite
Ihe surpri-- e of moit of the auJience, became it

a position regarding tho dispute between
Great Uritain and China, wholly at varinnce with
a I the opinions that are commonly entertained

lining us of in real merit. As some ciwsi y hn

been expressed to know tha mode by which Mr.

of
merchants.

morn

authority

itlers

Adam justice of the Uritishcau-e- , Btitiali hue rearUtely The
we ajrtdcrtaken to give, brie, the heads of the then found, itp.m an principle of law
argument as we understood it. nttta,f ,, and not at all upon tho riiiht

Mr. commenced bi lecture by mg-esti- to be compensated for (inhibited of trade.
Cum for consideration, as growing out of is (lit demand of one n itian to be put on foot-th- e

controversy- - ing of perfect equality with another, in the relation
1. Which has the righteous camel each other.
H The prospect of its progress and condit ion. With tl.e death of Napier, cau-e- d by che-3- .

Il.m the interest of oiher nations ate or may grin m mortification at the indignity insults
U affected by it, parl'tculaily tlie United States. which had been heaped up n the con-

st. Ttie duties of the American government and And with he announced that he had
j.e.ip'e resulting from it. not arrived even at the settlement of the first que.

(Jut he mado bis extensive distribution iin proposed by him at the oute the justice of
uf Ibis tuljivt, the limits of his him the between the two paiti-s- . At some fu- -
fiily to dispose a portion of the fi'st point. To the
toll understanding of this, he went into the xami-fiatia- it.

of the law of nation, and the four sources
from which it springs, described by Vattel as the
nccossary, the voluntary, the conventional and the

ciittoioary. The necesMry ia the application

of nature to the intercourse between nations whol-

ly independent of each other, and c m be enforced

only between those which acknowledge that the

state of nature is the state of ien'e. The voluntary

law of nations the application of some law volun-

tarily assumed, as, for example, that of Christianity

among tha European nations, tttid their descendants
all over iho world, which law has been recognize.!
by the United States as obligatory in the Constitu

tion. The question as bolwoeu Cliina and fJrrat
Urituin must bo tried by tli first of ihAe laws.
Tbe rights uf other Christian nations, fur astfcoy
may be involved in the issue, rau:t lie tried by the
second.

Dy tlc law of nature, property springs fra two
agrees, occupancy and labor. II ut occupancy,
uliich gives eiclusive right to the soil, must be

peim inent. To he perm ineut it must be Ju

by metes and bounds, which can only be compact.
These points being established, the right of

or commerce, nece-sjril- y follows
from property. And the stale of being a

of peace, and the pursuit of happiness n itu-r- ul

of roan, it is the duly of men to contribute
as much as they can to the happiness of onounoih-er- .

IS'o way of doing this is so certain as that of
t!ie mutual exchange of equivalent. Commerce,

is 'hcicf ire among the natural light and dutic uf
men.

These proposition being distinctly laid down,
the lecturer went into an eiaminutiou of the retric
lions which Vattel hjd imposed upon the duty of

commercial intercourse upon nations, and after

separating from the question the right of any one

tuition lo enforce the performance of it upon anoth-

er, he cuiteavered to show that the second end ihird

Ri m r.il law laid donn in tint emtioi's prelimina-
ry chapter were at variance, and wholly incoiwist-ei.- t

nith the first. He maintained thai it was im-

possible lo admit with Vattel, tliut each nation
ought to contribute all in its piwer to the happi-

ness and perfection of others, and uf erwarJs allirm
with him lhal each n.ilion is bound to do whatever

it eati to promoto its oum hapjiiness, it making it-

self the exclusive judge of what that is, without

it Terence to that of any other. This argument
w.is the foundation uf Mr. AJama's whole edifice,

lie built upon it the duly of reciprocity between

nations; ofcomoierci.il with eachortier,
not from exclusive or jiaramouut consideration of

their respective interests, but from equal regard to
the intcre-t- s if bath. At the .me time, he quali-

fied this geaeral rule so far as to admit every n i.
tiou to lo the judge of what species of tralUc is in-

jurious and to have the right to iiiteidict it when

no longer fulfilling that condition upon which

commercial intercource is enj uued. was

dwelt upon at considerable length, and with great

force and ingenuity, but we tin J ourselves utterly

unable to follow it at prcient than this brief

synopsis.

The basis having ben thus maJe, notion; re.

mined but to apply the principles evolved, lo the

hUtory of the eoutroversy. Mr. Adams reviewed

toe relations with China, fifbt of the Portuguese,
a.id the m inner in whiih tkey became

of Mscao, aud then of the UnU.h, through the

Eisl Iudia lompany, aud iho n wluch btd

been instituted in the person of Lord Macartney,

in 1793. He endeavored to show by it, that the

policy of the Chinew Einp re had always len
upon principles, and 'he

manner in which it had bce carried on was in the

highest sense an outrage upon tha right of human

nature, and upon those ut oiht nations. He did

not spare some upon tha modes by which

tha sovereign of Euope, and especially Ciroat

. Diitain,hdeudtsvocd bwelufuie to conciliate the

maintenance of lua trade with China with ihe.r
self-ettee- He considered the formation of the

Eaat India Company having becu coiiipntniii

with conscience, in the subatitu ion f an .gem 10

accept terms, and occupy ihe position of liikuiary,

which tb principal, m nis own pers ;n, wouiu no

consent to. Lord Macartney Lad been railed u- -

Kn to perform the Ko-To- a ceremony of protia- -

lion of lha person, snd knocking lb head nine

lime against the floor, signif)in lubutary vasttl- -

ag to the Emperor. He had refused, and haJ

been dismissed. It wa. the Ko-To- then, lhal

wsa the real cau of tha war. The common o.

pinion that lb opium, seized at Canton, wa ihe

cause, is wholly groundless. That w a mere in- -

cident to tb tjuanal. It I1&.I uo Ling to io itiih its

origin, which ii to be found in period long before

thitcriiur.'happencj. '

The lecturer then went into a history of the diffi-

culty twlwcen Lord Nnpier and lha Chinese, con-

st jurnt np'i i hi following hie Instruction to com-Hi-

icite only with the Vi?erny Canton, and
not with the Hung These merchant
ha I always been the persons through whom all

communication had been made whi'st the Eosit

IikI' Coiupiny' charter had existed ; but upon

the e a.a!i'ii!iinent uf the trade on liberal

fooling, the British government, which then as-

sumed the contM ins'rad of the Company, deter-

mine d no longer to submit to trrat with any but

the recognized in the Empire. This
brought m to crisis. The Chinos insisted

maintained the a refund. ,uarrrl is
have d absrtact the

n ati.ms,
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upon an Hrknuwlea1 jemr-n- t of superiorly, which the

is

ture timu he promised, if he aliould live, to resume

HeCuishidby brisf ollm on to the hist of
his four quentiuns the dutiea of tho American

government and people in the promi-e- s. Dy con

trailing the repulse of Lord Kapler's agent from

the fates of Canton, in July, 434, wiih the ran- -

soin of that city for six millions of dollars, in June, j

Si I, he skew the moral tlnA eve y r.aiion should

ptepare fot war and prtstixt praco.

We are n..t sure that wo have given the full

train of reflections, or of the argument ; but by this
, . i .nniirBri arp ruiiu.ieiii i lai iiur iruuris iiijt- - - - i

gather some accurate notion of the substance of the

lecture which occupied one hour ond twenty min

utes iu the delivery, to as rr.iwded an oudit ny, not-w- i

hstaudii g the torrents of ruin, as was probably

ever assembled within the walls of the Temple on

any similar occasion.

We confess tint we do no: s e that Mr. Adams

his sustained the justiou uf the liriiish cause. Nei

ther the law of naiions, wliich Mr. A Jims says is

law of ieuce, nor chiistianily, which Mr. Adam,
say. ha., iu part, becoma the law of nations, can

warrant a muiderous attack upon a people for ri fu-

sing commeiciil intercourse wiih a na'.iou which

they do not like, whose comincare they have never
,

courted, and whose hospitality they have never in.
joyed.

Tbe idea that China mu-- t be coerce I, by blood-

shed arid the destruction uf her commercial cities,

into intercourse with Great Uritain, because a state

of nature is a stale of peace, appears to u to be a

gross mm irquitur, or else Mr. Adams catches his
idea uf peace from the motto of his native Mute,

and below that it must always bo sought by the

sword.
Chini is one of the few nation that have adopted

tho "lot us alone policy." !She sliielJs herself, n
rather she seems to have thought that she had shield

ed herself, from the abstraction of lhj?e romnieicial

law. upon which other nation, go lo wur, by avoid-

ing all active commerce, and confining herclf to a

paskive commerce ; which being upon her own soil,

she could regulate by her own laws. Hut England

cent, determined to posei herself of that com-

merce, and the mean, of it likewise, and .be finds

an advocate in a nation w hich i likely lo .uffrr

mot by Ihe mode of peaceful commerce.

If Great Uritain succeed, in making a treaty with

China, after bait, ring down h- -r f .rtifica.io.i. and

seaboard cities, it is rctty ceilain that kite will put '

into the conditions certain clauses that will give her j

thins and her mcichandiie a iref. rence. China
now takes the coarse fabrics of this country and

gentian. How long will fcbe consent lo take from

ua any thing which she cart receive from a nation

that is so expert in illustrating the truth, that a

slate of nature i. a state of peace, and who is eo

giving threatening
j tieace-I- f

a
ho

not troop, in
nf)t ne to

I he till OW1II7 lieat.nillt Of IS COllieJ Irom- - -

the M.u,c l.atett. :
t

sss Soaf, wh.ch, beside, it. va a.
a local application, commands the aJdilional

tage being at hand in cases of emergency.

mode in which I am ot employing

it is ibis: A common box always

be procured, which a in the

course of a minute or be easily obtained,

This la her is gently over burnt sur-

face by of a .having bru-- snj j .0011 a

the au.t begins to dry, 01 pain return.
This praciioe ought to a ed ucrasionally du

ring the day, or such lin.e a. Ihe in is

rcliived. The benefit accruing to patient is

immediate, result of ( practice highly sat.
i ; for in more superficial bonis, if ap--

vesication is prevented, ibo course of

a few days, desquamation the cuticle
...

follow,..
wiihoul leaving a r.w .uiface. til course, this,

as a remedial measure, ia nio.l applicable lo

ficial hums; lut cen in such ts involve da--

struelion of-t- l tissues, il is not used

..K.....r.v an far a. the coin- -

fi(l of ,ll(J j,,.,,, ; conoemej,
, ...

fiatea Mskin m vt. "Luri. The
Yora siys the of bricks in SL
Louis in JH41, aie earimati d at 30.000,000,

about wo million mora will be at
close the season. lowest (srice at which

( .ales have maae w $5 lOoO, and earty in
; the sca.on Ihey brouglit $7 lo and is as.

suined as fair price lf thosa in I' ia

esliinsied in that there h.s bem paid
'

for the $1,275,000.

A Brief History of Chins.
China is an empire of Asia, the most populous

ancient in tha world, being 1,490 mile long

1,030 wide.
'

Population fiom 909,000,000 to

360,000.000. Tha capital is Pi kln, with 1,100,-00-0

inhabitant ; Nankin 1,000,000, and ton

1,100.00(1. China produce 50,600,000 lbs.

of which are annually exported from Canton,

only plce which fore gners aie allowed to visit.

Silk, cotton, gd, silver, end all the necessa

riei of are found in Cnina. Tlie arts

minufactures in many branches are in high peifec-lion- ,

but station ny, as improvement are now pro

lubiie.l. Tho Government i a despotic monarchy.

Revenue, 200,000,000-- , army, 800,000 men. Tbe
religion is similar to Buddhism, the chief being

"The Chinese inculcate morals of Con-

fucius, their great philosopher, who was born 550

0. C. and canal of China are among the

mightiest work ever achieved by man.

The foreign commerce of Chin amounts to

35 or f 10,000,000 annually, whrle which

icled with linted agr n1, culled "Hong,

merchants." Foreigners are allowed to l!f ut

s'atiun or 'factories' llow Cant n. The
thief trade is with England. first American

ship reached China iu 1784 ; now amiunl aver-

age of the United States ships visiting Canton is

32. The revenue derived from foreign Commerce

by the Einp ror varies from M.000,000 to fb,000,.
0( 0. According to Mr. Dunn, opium smuggled in.
to Chins., to Ihe injury of the po,le, nmounbd to

$20,000,000 annualy for several years past, much

of which was paid in specie, which found its way

to London. The Chinee language has nearly t0,-00- 0

characters or letters. Chinese are emi-

nent for ngticulture, ones' every the Em-ro- r

plough a of land himxelf in presence
his people.

Blugular Utarsvrry sfa Human

On We.lnesdsv last the remains of the i

. . i

,,. i i,U...1.VH. i.ir.u i.itiiiniiv ni iiun'mi f null v vbii.

tecenlly Cuatbr dg.', a pilrimaneof H2

yesrs in this sublunary sphere, weie couveyed to

their last resting place in OKI Monklaud churc'i j

yard by a respect able company of relatives and

friends. five-an- d twenty years ag.) the

band ofihe deceusej W.dow M. rry paid the i

nature, a toilsome exemplary ss Do.

minio if Muired, now included in Dundavau ista'e,
and his remains were deposited in the grave which

had to be 0pen1.1l on Wednesday last for the rerep.
lion of his widow's remains.

The grave digger, in the performance his du'y
reached coffin which had been .0 long imbeded
in... h. -- atkh -- nil..... fniitt t.iiritrisl tntiml il emil....v r -
paralively fresh, but the upper part of it forming an

olwtrui'tion to his labors, he broke it, and in doing

so injured most materially the singular contents

the coffin ; removing the ret of the lid,

there lsy the vernalIe Dominie Dundavan, a

complete petrifaction. The coffin It now epeirs,
saturated iu duiingthe long period

of its seclusion, the action of the water the

body hsd gradually but fmi.hed the

wonderful transmutation. tha and for

ihe cause science, it would have gratifying

to have had singular preserved, but the

relatives of deceased widow insisted on their

re. interment, for ihe r eeurity, a lay- -

ei of raith and on iron sarc were placed ovi r them.

color appearance of the petrified body

was thst of black oak wood, and from the shoub

downward the mmlier wero regular and en

tire ; tho body, lejs, f. et, ay. and the nails

(he lieing perfectly in their order. As a proof

of its solidity, the grave digger stood upon it, with-

out making the .licUtest iinpiession on tbe wonder
ful transmuted of the once bo .t ling Dominie
q( Dl(njMtn ,,,,,. ( ll'iron.

Sent lincuts.
London Siectator, commenting upon the

seizure Groi;han, by Csnadian volunteers, and

uur frontier tioubb a generally, holds this manly lan-

guage:
The PretaJent of the United a

clamatinn avowing the disordered alate of society

aum ..... , n,l avhn liava mir niilili an i-.- - -
. . ........

prostituted to tbe vagaries or a of kidnappers
j laugh at Preai.Kpnt Tyler for the weakness of hi

Government ! 0ritih Government has not,

.0 far a. we know.rviva endeavored, Mr. Tyler,
to control the piratical lawlessness of its own sul

jerts by admonition and warning. The Caroline
.(Vsir itself arose out a violation of territory ; and
we have suffered Is creep on without warning

.killed in expositions of of thu cannon Ijws within bia own jurisdiction, the law lees

of Christianity. with ihe teirors of the law, and entreating the

England should make treaty with China, able to "frown down the secret societies and the
commercial nations must see that they are

j vert pillage of arsenals. Aud we, w esnnot keep
left behind in the right of enfordug trade. our own sjuasi-mililar- order w ho can--

oijftgB oflscer respect the royal commis- -
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in common obj of repressing outrage on
whatever ide, the two gnat eountrie might cruh

half bsrbar.red tufli ma, under cover
of defending each, brave other; but while fu- -

jealousies anj punctilios give to tho two

vtrnnienls the of hoat.litv. remains in
. .... ...

lUe ot a lew liaikwooua-me- and tiordereis
j plunge two empire into au unwelcome corneal,
I Just double the burdens of the Umiak tax- -

j and American citizen will, muck
' dieaiW national debt uothinir of nrivata

tuin amaery.

A LioTa nLDHUta. fashionable lady in

this oily is lo hsve a bouse built soon, on one

the best ailes in town. Every thing about it,
she says, is to be sublimated and splendiferous.

Uovernor Clinton how remark ihle stormy is apt
to be wien the sun Is passing the Penobsrat."

, . IZxcknngt,

THE AMERICAN.
Saturtlmf, Uernnber 4, 1841, t

J!apj9s5??aHH?ss???ffH!
XjWe have been informed by a gentleman

from Pottsville, that the Valley Anthracite Furnace
ha out, and that manager the estab. hi, m ,n U, 8, Senate, on of ill health,
liahment, sfier abstracting three thousind hj, nci,, j, enlireiy re.torcd. He will, therefore,
from Miners' Dank Pottsville, by mean of a n t0 (Julia-dra-

ft

on New drawn by him which . ,
.

duly hishnnorni, ha decamiiad witn the money.
last,

We do not know the cause of the blow out. 1 he

ore as well as the kmrs.one, we understand, is i

brought from but whether it is the famous
to

orv which the (Sazetle of that place slated hail been
.ail fr.in Tuma.ia irt tttn n.fiit,linrtifwl nfDin.,.' of

ville, we tannot say, j he Furnaces at Danville
our

are doing w'H, and have done so for more than a

yeai past. The Shamokin Furnace will put in i

blast the cotlise of a week. This is the region

after all for the Anthracite iron limine. city

Zj KoHrnr Plkmimo Eo.. W have under
stood from one of the counsel residing here, who is

employed in the ca for which Mr. Firming has
For

inne pursuit of testimony, that be has had three

or four letters from hi... upon the sul jeel ol hi. bu- - 1

'

siness, and h.s no hi. ,afe return in a .hurt
,jllM,i j

--- --- j

e nave mceivia irom a ir.emt, a ropy o. i

the trial of John Earls, hsm'somely liound in law
. . ..... i

i i: r - I.: .u i. .:n ,k..L. . 11iit which im ill htit.ii tui uiMin ni- -

though it is now moie than five years since Earls

was tried in Lycoming county, for the murder of

bis wife by poisoning h r wiih arwnic, yet the in
the

ridciits connected with the ! air still fresh in the
recollection of many who witnessed that protracted

aud bilmriou. investigation. The counsel for ihe j

prisoner labored with a degree uf zeal and learning,

which nothing but a consciousness of the prisoner's i

entire innocence could have warranted, and of!
which they weie firmly ersuaded, until after con- -

v'.cliun ihey astounded by the confession

Earls himself, of his guilt. Judge Lewis, who pre-side- d

ut the trial, fully ruataincd the high character

he had already attained foi his eminent le;al ac-

quirements. In corroheiatiou of ibis, we need only,

lo refor to tho following extract from Berk's Medi-

cal Jurisprudence, a work highly diminguisbed in

this country and in Euinpe :

"I on. iiuU'btod fir this pamphlet to the Hon.
F.lli8 Lewis, the Judge who tried the prisoner.
I know of no cae which I would sooner re-

fer than tliU, as a proof of the advanced state
of Medico I Jurisprudence it. this country."

ltcck't Mtd. Jurisprudence, page 411.

The New Yorker gave a splendid dinner to

the Prince de Joinville, at tbe Astor lloui-e- , a few

evenings previous to his departure for France. The
dinner, like all fashionable dinners on such occa-

sions, came ff at 7 o'clo. k in ihe evening. Tbe
number ef guests was about one bun !rud and sixty.

The prica of Inkets f'--O each. Hard limes in New

Yolk, no doubt, when dinner cost twenty dollars.

At about 9 o'clock the same night, the Prince at- -'

tended a grand Kail given by Mrs. Molt. Five

looms in hi r splendid inan-i.- ni were thrown open
upon one ffor, and three w ere o. copied in dancing.

Tho Prince has oil board bis ship u grand Hand,

supported by bis aunt, at an txpelise uf f 40,000

fianr. per annum.

i Some of our cole.nporaiiea complain of the

conduct ot the Philadelphia Spirit of the Times,
towards H. Ii. Wright of Luzerne. They should

recollect that the Times is not at. organ that was

established for the benefit 1 f ihe party, but a

cl'que who felt a deejier interest in the patronage

tho general government ttnn the principle, or

democracy. 1 he editor, or course, is not respon- -

sible.
He at one time was made, mnt shamefully, to

.

abuse Gov. Porter. A short time since he wa. laud--

ing Coinmotlore Stewart, and out of kheer pat- -
'

-. : I -- . a. ,...L. ... ll.Inoiiam was uvirnilllicu l umu iu m..o 11 in, i

I
t(.llt 'n week ha eould be as readily induced '

q gbuse hi. grand-mothe- His contempt of the '
i

country press is but another evidence of his ahal- -

owne, and imbecility. A truly high-minde- d and

intelligent editor, would, und. r no cucumatanca, be

guiliy of such conduct.
""" "

ioVfm Llfl tlSC.
,

public notic thereof, in a newspaper printed in the j

county where application is mi lor at least inree

wrrks previous to the sitting of the court at which

l!e license ia to be granUd.

TllC Lfild Millf
sn. a a a . .1.,. l ,aa .a nsl,4 na leau mine eu nr iU1.ru.r,

a some supple, one f .he of the dy.
Several miners have been engaged for the hut

month., in ditving g.ngwaya and m.king other
'

excavation.. During that time they have taken out

aliout one hundred tons of good ore. We were

informed by one of the minen lhat ihey have now

the gangway almost two hundred fret in

ihe hill, and that the vein of ore presents a brrsst
of sboulfive and half fret. There are, in all,
eight veins, imbedded in compact limestone. These

the ag3re.a .r. of tho con.e.juencea of lbe acta, on- - W wl" "of nM! MP're

til another case has arisen. It were well, at least, ; January, or persons who may wi.h to commence

if the Governor of Cana.l imrtsled President Ty l"l'i8 Iublic Ul,u0 hou,J "colbc they are i's

declaration of Hie law. A I peace, and united q"u under a law of the es.-i,- of 1841, to five
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These is tot a Porto Rico in front, a I'izsrra ' vein are plainly visible, cropping out, aa the mi-t-

rear, and a Lemonade all around it. The j nera term it, 01. the top the hill, ranging from

water i to come in at the aisle of the house an j five 10 twenty fret apart. The workmen say that

anecdote ; tha lawn front i to derraoVJ, and i two hand can take out about fifty tons of ore per

some large fresh trees are to be supplanted into the month. This ore, we understand, h.s been an.
Etie iu the rear. This is the tame lady who told l.vxrdin New Yoik anJ Philadelphia, and found

to yield from CO to 80 per cent., depending upon

the quality of the specimen tested. We have

seen bullets cast from it, by smelting soma of

the ore an iron ladle, over a common smith'

fir. Those interested in the work, intend lo put

p a smelting furnice eirly in the spring, when

the whole matter will be ful'y and fairly tested.

Editorial Miscellany.

In ttie trial of Cooper the noveli', against James
Watson Webb, for a libel, the Counsel for Ihe dc

blown the of ,,, account
dollars

the of g
Vork, If, wa

be

in

in

of

(ri

were of

to

of

le.

six

in
of

in

in be

in

femlant was occupied eleven hour in rra.ling

"Homewsid Boui.d" and "Home as Found," with

a running commentary thereon. Mr. Cooper ws
charged wiih having ridiculed American mannrrs

in these works,

j, is not true thll jronry cy is about to resiun

."""" - ,..,111,1,1,1., m, ia irii ( ..i'..t
was about six inches deep.

h "trJ m Ph'lrlphi Pr, that a French i

a:i-- - u. :. :.u l : '

v" m " """"
Paris itx humlrtd ordi r on A mericiH account.

Every day' experience goes to how Ihe neees-it- y j

a tariff, fur Ihe protection and encouragement of '

home manufactures,

Two hundred and fifty Mormons lately arrived

''""'"i from England, bound to Nauveo, the j

of the latter day saints, as these leather-b- e uted

fanatics call themselves. j

I

The New York Evenine Post, it is said, openly
justifies the reputliati .n of the Mississippi Uouds.

the honor of the press, we ho, this is riot Irue.

00 """' r,Cr,VCU ,ne m""' "H1
,,,ouh a" 'q-t- n W. j

Tbe reniainiil- - pow in the new Church of As- - j

cension, in New Yurk. were ag on offered for sale.
Tbe total a in.oi nt of a(!s so far. is over f70.000.

.. . .
ueiiiK morr ill 111 lilt: emit v- -. 'y ..r.n

of.

Hos.-O- ver one hundred hog, averaging one
'

hundred pounds each, wete sold in Cincinnati on

10th inst.,atfrom fl.23 to f 1,3? per bead. j

Kail Road, who was a few days since sentenrtd to

hard I ibor in the County Pris m of Philadelphia,

hss beer, pardoned by the Governor. This act o.' j

Exeru'ive clemency, was a popular movemont

Wiight having been merely the dupe of another.

Ji lior. Wiio.iWAnn has intimated his inten-

tion to resign ihe office he holds. He will be wel-

comed bark by old fiicHds and acquaint ince.

Our coal men are quite busy now. The amount !

shipped from ihe Wyoming Valley will riach iir-l- y

60.000 Ions. Next year, if tbe navigation is

unintenupted, the amount will be more than
doubled. Wikenbtirre AdtiicHtr.

Kruiiitlon In the AVrsl.
The Cincinnati Gazette is hurrying on the re-

sumption, and the editor tays, that according to

his in Pennsylvania, Maryland, Vir- - j

ginia and New Orleans, it appears probable that re

umption will 1c attempted near the commence-menlo- f

the year 1812. Kentucky and Ohio, it is

added, must follow the example without much de-

lay. The current of public opinion, it is also said,

the the the

not but the

The are the the Hour

she ihoper cent,

The purchases the

of

lesumption lire
Hu ihe S. were

say the not but the life ilm

the mailt of fie

greal ihe fire

ay ed let

are it. such a condition, lhal ran- -

not soon in movement irda

011 we should find ourselves

mistaken. Petitions are circulating Indt 01a for

a tuy law ten Ohio in

,h( we miMake if will.

UUhnelVi Krporter.

Resnmptlou Iu
. , .

1 lie iiicuuiouu s.ys; iniei
gent corrpoudeiit propose, ihe of Sep eniU r,

.
BMml 0f resuinntion. Ihe l.vnrhhurir

.r. .' .
iimiiian iiiiiiausi Ir. al il Ili'f.ilkJsr si (avli.ililil

piefes, for own put, the Ut or even

The ceitain

ly the better. Hut must an rye to the

of the Exchanges between Virginia the

North ; by e of the pre

aumed m xt harvot wheat, the ent

crop y brought lo market
into requisition, furnirh available

for the payments and the sup-

port Dank It is wail a short
lime there Institutions the means of
ing their payments, when they commence

than precipitately begin the leaunipiiou,
then compelled to the again,"

The taaioTTri im Isstbvmist
t. The N. Y. remarks it

never entered the head, of M. Daguerro,
tier feci ing tha process of causing the sun

beams to tha limner, that his appli-

cation of teience would become a r. sou.ee for the

reptesxiun of crime. eucb, however, the fad ;

now, the Fiench police, su.picioua

person or known criminal airssted, cause bim lo

lie daguerreolyped. his la appended to
the register : so that he ia liberty.

he shall sgsin be implicaled in his b'

lies being rxhibiled to ihe policy

the detection became

The rogue however have f.njnd fK(i

now subjected to the process Jagueneoivp.
mg. such hideous grimaces u:rrly (j
ter the t f couiilemnaje,

Pennsylvania llk
Ma. EniToa ; The public b quite ig-

norant of the to which the silk business is
now carried on in this aud therefore

may not be inappropriate to little light

upon the subject. I havs litis morning received a
I of the silk operations in a portion of Lan-

caster county Pennsylvania. I am sure it wilt af-

ford pleasure, if it do not your surprise.

The report says as follows i

Charles Herr raised 652 lb, of

John Lummy and brother ried 514 Urn. of co-

coon and reeled 60 lbs. of silk, and are now pur

chasing cocoon and reeling daily.
Chas. Uirson raise J and reeled 62 1 of

Doctor Dowman raised 188 lbs. of cocoons.

John Wissler 264

Mr. Milligen .

John 8

Perker cV Kent 14:1

Mr. Dcmuth " 100

Two young Is li. s

Litis '6 "

Numerous smaller quantities, say

20 lo 50 pounds

The above nnmcd quantities will, of yield

tw o bundled mid seventy pound reeled silk.

If every county in the United was to do ih

same, what le the resu'l in reference to our

monetary affairs 1 Yours,

GIDEON D. SVilTIL
Haltimore, 23, 1811. Btif. Pat.

Tnr Ural of rw Kngland Iros peril r
Thr Ux Miners' J..Urnil say. that if th news- -

P .re bo cre.li.ed. the New Knglatid Htate

,re now in a pfMperous conditiors, anJ ll.m
gives 'he of this prosperity to tbe per- -
fi ction of tbe New Entil in. I banking sy.sti m.

Tbe nrosneritv of the New Eneland Si itcsst
.... ..... .i.:i.. ,u.. r;...n.. .,,i,. ...... . .ii.is iiiur, -- uiir uic .rU,i " -- lv

States arc suffering great pecuniary

rassments. tests up m a more solid found.'.ion smim

X l""'kin 'V- - tl,e ot ew

England an.l the inve.tmen.s of New EngW
CBi.iial in manufactures, thai now givea proBjierity- -

The followiug fact srx aks Volume.

girls at Lowell hive on depoaite in tile Savings

unwards of $305,lliil. The whole number

ofdepositor is Il is common for one gir H

to have f 5nO on depoite.
Is llH're any Lowell in Pennsylvania '

PhilndeliMiia capital lieen invested ir the interior ,
ill.? li.vston capital, in Imibling up manufketo-ri- es

! How uimy pour girls in Pennsylvania haeo

y their iiulus ry, in our Bank f

The i, the liinks only be sustained. by.'

the domestic iudus'ry of the country, not

iho blanks. If ('ongress would'oneour-ag- e
manuf .ttures it would do more to orrate a.

sound currency than ihe establishment of ai hun-ib- ed

Uanks, which when created oouldi

not sustained. Vcaniitvania JiiUW'tixcer:

A l.tfa Saved by Preseuce of Mind.--

Cst-T.oj-t asiii ax Envrit The clothes ofav

colored servant of N. Sargent, , took tiro-o-

Mondiy, while she wis work in a basement

kitchen. In an instant she was wrapiej in a blsacr
and in this condition, uttering terrible screams, sha

theon'y way to the 111 men a case

is to Miioilier it by wrapping the person

nWrn blanket, carpel, floor cloth, or whatever can

m..st readily oU that is made of

1. Gazette.

ItM.TlMttHK MARKKT.
afire 1 if HilT.vtoMi! Air.aic5i Nov. 29,
GUAIN. On Satunl iy the sale of Pennsylva-

nia red Wheat were mule at $1.41, and to dsy

several were sold al f 1,42 a $1,43. Wa

quote f .ir to piiine MJ. reds at $1,36 a $1,40

.m.rkel not well sui pbed.

Sal. a of new Md. in shipping order, at
fG .oYcta. for yetkiw and at S5 rts. for white.

ipj .te old MJ. at 62 cts. for whit and

ct. f r yellow. S..le Pennsylvania yellow at

ot cts.
i'ennsylv.nia Rye sold AO cts.

We quote Md. Cts at 4 I at:) cts
PROVISIONS, The market continues with-

out animation price are the sameaa we.k,

U Baltimore packed Mc Ueef at $10 to $10.50 ;

No. lalfti t $!,50, Pri-- i e al ffi lo $6.50;
Id Mess Po.k at $10 and New ditto at $11,50.

II aeon is w demand held at ratee

v i piinio Western asaorted 4 lo 5 cen' ; Hani,

6 to 9 rents ; Side 4 10 4 and Shoal.1.,,,
j at 3 to 1 cents. In Lard wj are not 0f

No. I in ke -any .11s quote 7
j Butler is without in j isJ qU(lUI

.he range CJllea at 10 tc M , ,.
and Wrstrrn at 6 to 10 '

WHISKEY.-- 8-' "!"', ... . .
.u s .1 nnns. wu.jand ofbbk r

The ruic cels. wagon
, -- 1J22bbls. is IS

-- la.

sets strongly on point or resumption, and ran up lo parlor where !s. was. I tiesight

liiinkt ought delay the preparation fr it j w 1 appalliHg, Mrs. S. had pres. nee of min.1

exchange running riot. Fourteen or fif-- to si ixe giil and her on cloth,

teen from New York te Cincinnati is in- - j
which wrapped closely round her. In

tolerable. ea t must la? curtailed or mean lime a dauibt. r, only other person in tho

cease, or some way lie opem d lo make payments at hou-- e brought sever il buckets water, with which

a less sacrifice. Tbe plea thst m iy he was ex ingui-h- c 1.

h color, d rl an 1 Mrs. badlycompel the Hanks to press their customers no g

longer heeded, Gazett, and it doubts i burn.d, nothing saved of former but

Dank monet.ry r approach a irisis of the presence of mind Let these bo

importance lo hm-in- r community. Tbe eauiions who have 10 work a'ajul when dress-sam- e

paper a to Indiana and Illinois, we fear j in cotton cloths ; and other remember that

their affairs ihey

unite any low resuinii-- I

lliounh teioico to
in i

fur teurt. cnnol follow

v,titeaj Kentucky

lr(lu!su
,

Ejiicjuirer
l- -l

'
I

our of August,

an earlier day, if practicable. ..amrr,
, we hive

state slid

and 01. day. it is

the of and re

of tob-cc- o, m be and
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resumpiioii of solid
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be close vaults
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FLOUR AND MEAL-- . The wet weather bo
rather retarded tho operations fat exp-itt- , and m'(.
plica ai now coming fo ward m freely. Sale
for eiKirt of 2000 hb, principally BianoV
wine, ai $0,75 per b1 j aiee f.aj cily uS at $6,75
for goo.1 br.nds. sulj,y, hoiaer. askod $8,
7 w hich buy , ... uuwUlins W I?.
snd market lor riii - --

cbJcJ heavy. A t


